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Medfokd Mail Tribune
an iNDUpnxnnNT NBwspAi'mi

I'UUMHIIKD DA1JV KXCKI'T SATUll- -
UAY 1IY TUP, MHDKOHD

IMUNT1NO CO.

Tlio Dinocrntle Times, Tlio SlPilford
Mall, TIu J.lHilfonl Tribune, The South-
ern OroKonlnn, Tho AHhluntl Tribune.

GISORGn PUTNAM, Editor find Mnnager

Kntorod an Nucuiid-ulus- matlr
1, 1A03, nt tho postofflco at

Mcdford, OruRon, under tho net of
March 3, 1879.

Offlclnl Paper of tho City of Mcdford

SUnSCIUPTION KATKS.
8no year, by mull JE.00

no month bv nmll CO

l'or' month, delivered by currier In
Modfcrd, .7ni4ioiilllH and Cen-
tral Point 60

Sunday only, by mall, per year.... 2 00
Weekly, por year 1.60

Full Iioaicd "Wlro United Pros
SUpatchoi.

Tho Mall Tribune Is on Balo at the
Perry Nnwn Ktuml, Hun PiuiicImuu.
Portland Hotel News Ktutul, 1'ortland
llfiwmun News Co, Porllutid, Or.

V. O. Whitney. Heutlle, WiihIi.
llot'il Spokuno Nowh Htund, Hpokano.

sworn circulation.
Dully averiiRe for hIx moutliM endlnn

December 31, lull). 21 21

UEDrOBD, OKEOON.
MotropollH of Southern OreKon ntn.

Northern Cullfornlu, and tho faHteHt- -

BrowlnK city In Orcon.
Population U. H census 1910: 8810.

estimated In November, 1910, 10.000
Klvo hundred thousand dollnr Gravity

Water System comiileted, KlvltiK finest
supply pure mountain water and six-
teen miles of slreot SkiIiik paved and
contracted for at a cost oxceedlriK

making a total of twenty miles
of pavement.

Postofflro receipts for year endlnir
November 30, .1910, show a bo In of 61
por cent.

Hank deposits wcro $2, 370,532, a Rain
of 22 per cent.

nimtirr fruit city In Oreon HoRiie
It Ivor Spllzenberj; apples won sweep-
stakes prlzo and title of

"Appla Klnff of the World"
nt tho National Applo Show, Spokane,
1909, and u car of Nowtownu won

rirnt Frlzo In 1010
nt Canadian International Appln Show,
Vancouver, II, C.

Hokuo Itlvor penrs broiiKlit lilKhent
firlcen In all umrKets of the world

pant six yeats.
Wrlto Commercial club. Inclosing fi

crnilH for pontuRo for tho finest commu-
nity pamphlet over written

Fifty Years Ago Today.

Jan. 25.
Tho United States Hloop of

wnr Urooklyn willed houHi from
Norfolk, Vn., with Hcnlcd orders,
lmvIiiK 200 Holdlei-- on board.

Mrs. Lincoln mid Uohurt nrrlv-c- d

nt SnrliiKlluld, iinich to tlio
relief of the president eleet, who
for three days hud been regu-

larly on the heat between home
and the railroad sUitlnn di'Hnlto
tliw cold mid biiow. ItolH Hinurt
Huston dress "liiado a Htrlklni;
contrast to tho cureless, awk-

ward rigging of Iila ineHldentlul
father."

LEAPS TO DEATH

i MMIUITTE
f

Grovcr Townseml Quarrels Willi

; Briilo mul Jumps From Hawthorn

: Brltl(o Slioiitlnn "Good U)c

I Dear," as He Goes.

rOHTLAND, Oi. Jan. 'J.V

Grovor Towiweud, U.'), jiiiupetl J nun
Uiu lliiwtliurnu lnidgo into the Wil-hiinet-

river where he was drowned,
hint mulit ho hud (iiaruiiil
with lint wife, aet'onliiiK to Mr.
TtiwiiMSiid, luduy. Tho eouple had
hecn married llueo mouth, lie wn-t- he

btsvtsnth lieiKMi to coiniuit ui
ckIc in a niuuy dnyu. ,

"CI rover uu,d I tiuurrt'lod ovei
Mime moiuw Snlnrilay," smid- - Mi
To"iuend. "He reinuimid jvwu.v 1'rom

hnino uiul ypsterdav J went to co

of tiiiiploysnent and nwked him
to reluni. He Mtid he would. While
ujossiiiu the lirtdKt', lio huiidod ui"
Ilis wutiii, i dollars in iiler nud
kihwed i no. Then he eliiubud ei
the railing. J caught hold of lit-e-

hut couldn't hold hint. He
bhoiited 'Cloud lie, dear,' n he leil.'

Ah soon iu Townend struck lh.'
water tho woman eried for help
DoutiiKMi lielow the ion went to ie-ou- e

tlio htruuirliiiK mini hut ho xauk
lief 'ore the nkift reuelied hiiii.

Mr. Town-en- d is 24 yearn old.
Sho wn in a Male of eollapoe todax.
Tho lioilv Iim not heen reeovered.

JAP SOCIALIST'S BODY
GIVEN TO SCIENTISTS

TOKIO, Jan. 2.r. DeaJIro Kotoku'a
body, It wan uniKuiiKod today, will
ho tiirnod over to the Imperial univer-
sity of TokJo for dlbstvil.in. Thin, ac-

cording to a Koeriimeiit announce-
ment, will ho done an the result of a
will loft by tho loader of the 12 Jap-niies- o

noclallnts who it executed
huro yes t onlay In tho (entral prUon.
In his last tOHtamont Kotuku made
declaration for tho last time of the
principles for which ho did and atni-- d

that H8 ho could ho of no f miner
ubo to mankind Intollootuiilly It wan

lila rtoslro that his body mi lit be

oxainlnud tindor tho ecalpol, i i.i-i

to tho advancomont of bcIoih.

nankins for Health.
I

OREGON LEADS ALL STATES.

T1IC loislithire recently dofcatod a resolution that
that Oregon had the best government of any

state in the Union. Peanut politics, a desire to slap a Unit-

ed States senator, the grudges of defeated and discredited
would-b- e leaders, were responsible for its rejection.

But the truth of the matter is that Oregon has the best
government.

Oregon is Ihe only slate where thfc people, ha e; a say,
where the initiative, referendum, recall, purity oi'.elGctious
and popular election of senators obtains.

Scarcely a state in the country, east, west or south, tliat;
is not dominated by corrupt bosses and eprporate interests.
Neither dominate Orciron.

Scarcely a state in the middle west or eastern seaboard,
where "respectable" citizens do not make a practice ol'j
selling their right of suffrage. 'Witness the exposures now
in progress in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois and other slates.
Nothing lik" this in Oregon. .

.Kvcn in the south, purer lhan the norm, nan uie em-He- ns

are disfranchised by constitutional subterfuges. No
one is disfranchised in Oregon.

It is said that popular and progressive measures des-

troy party unity, because it smashes the political machine.
Wliat is the difference, if they also eliminate corruption
and bring. about better government?

If Oregon hasn't the best, government, name a state
that has a better.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY'S NEED.

OIltfCJON is probably the only state in the Union that
neglects its historical society, which is

preserving a mass of historical data of great value to fu-

ture generations. . . , ,

Repeatedly the society has requeste'd a modest apnro-priatio- n

to erect a permanent home. But while there is
sufficient money for everything else, the claims of the so-

ciety arc ignored.
The exhibits and data collected and maintained, dat-

ing from the first settlement of the territory, its great his-

torical and educational value, make it imperative that
they be sufficiently housed and cared for.

If there had been a graft iu connection therewith, or if
a large sum had been requested, the appropriation would
have bqon made years ago, and it is no crdit to the slate
that this worthy and meritorious subject has been so long
neglected.

Jt is to be hoped that this legislature will atone lor the
shortcomings of previous sessions and grant the society's
request.

PEANUT POLITICS PLAYED.

SO FA P. the legislature l.ias done nothing but play pea-
nut politics nothing to justify its existence.

The senate chamber has rung again and again with in-

vective hurled at .Jonathan Pourne, who is not an issue.
Charges of graft and extravagance in the management

of state institutions under the administration of Acting
(Jovernor .Jay Powerinan have been made by Senator Jay
Powerman, with the hope of injuring the new administra-
tion.

.lav Powerman, who at the state's expense appointed a
superintendent for the eastern Oregon asylum before it
Was built iu order to secure an extra vote for himself as
president of the senate, is devoting his time and energy to
"getting even" with those who failed to appreciate his
genius, and aiding and abetting him is the old guard of
reactionaries.

Small wonder thai the people of Oregon grow disgusted
with legislatures, and that they favor extension of the ini-

tiative and referendum to replace them.

FROM EAST

Railroad Predicts Sprlnj) Movement

of Homcseckcrs From East to

Northwest Will Break All Records

Plan New Homes.

Sl'OKANK, Wm.li, Jan. 25. "Of- -

liemlH of truiiM'ontuiouUil rtiilroudu
mid connecting lines declare that Hit

uiuM'iiieiit of homcbcckcrt. from the
MUMtipii uml Muoun nun- - uti-

les into 'alimutoii, Oicoii, Ida-

ho anil .Montana tliix nnn will he
the Jiuvcbt iu the hiBtoiy of the

w extern country, and heads of bank-in- u'

und hotid house in Chiougu, es-

timate t Liu t more money will i'iud
its way into tins new ueotunn as well
us the din eloped dutriuU this yeai
tUau over befoie."

August Wolt', weroliiry of lU
publicity and promotion committee
of the SKkuue eutunber of com-

merce, who U iu t'UicAKO iu the
of tho Xalionnl lrnuatum

ooajfress, ouys tins iu it letter lo the
chamber of commerce.

"Probably the ilUouri river val-

ley is i'uriiilunif tuul will continue
to send more intople und more mim,
to the new districts thun any oilier
territory," he adds, "but mau. from
other pails of I he middle weMein
stale, will make their homes on
small l rue t a near towns und citie-.- .

The iv is kui iuteicsi in mixed I'miiii-iiil- '.

fruit grotvuii;, dairying and
chiekeu ralMi tr and himdieiU wi'l
Ulkr lhc-- f H in llii II in tt

Ii !l i (III' W( I'll! i il 111 I

W I nl J)' - Mmi i , .1 le da
1 iiu.1 fai"U ol will to do Iowa

laiuieis und not a few tradesmen
who uie ariiiuttniK to K" to the uoilli-we-- l.

Most of the I miners I talk'-i- '

with me ineii who homesteaded oi
liouuht llieir lauds nt a low tiuun
.uid lire now aide to kcII out at n
lntr plot it, the 'prices ruujriiiir Iron:
H.'dl lo :fcJ00 au aie: natiirallv
ihev RiAvnfuiMiiinjr tlm, hitnie thn IL

oer tiuuiii iu Iho new districts.
"These people are uoiinf Iu invent 1

llieir uiouc.N iu I, ud numeuheru n
Hie iiortliwest. Komu will buy sina!
Intel- - to practice the more iuteusin
form of au'iiciiltuiv. while other-wi- ll

hike up Kruin und buy lands
Then, niriiin there mo some who tin
fiiruriuif on acipiirintr deeloH'd or
ehnrds or berry fields in the oldn
districts. Many of I hem me an t.i
miliar with the noithwest as me mn
our pcuplo and they are uoinir ur.
the cmuilry to make money belie.
iiur that Ihe four northwestern stat
offer greater opportunities, ndan
liue and iMtsibihties than the mil
die western and southwestern ntati

"The work of the coiumercial m
giuiixiiliona, iiiilway comptinies n,
individual 'booster' gives promise
showinjf iu value this your mo'i
than over befoif. Tlio people a,
pew. to have greater confidence i.
Ilk exploitation literature distrihui
ed by thes agencies, and when
the iv is the leant ipiestiou of douii
as to uriH, climatic and other eo i

dttious tl.ev do not hesitate to wi n
lo banker lo vcritv the slaleuieuts "

To Fijiht Buljonlc Plaijue.
ST. IMrmtSM'KG. Jan. 25.

Sixteen ph.vsliluiis. 15 asslstitut siii-xeo-

und 200 nurses will be scut to
Mttiiehurlu by the Huestun xovern-men- t

to assist Iu righting buboulc
idague. reported prevulent.

I'll.KS ri'UKM IX (t TO It HAYS.
PAZO OINTMKNT U rhui anted

in Hire anv came vt Ittlilng. Mind
hbndins? oi jirotrudmsr piti lii (S ti
11 d j u or money refunded

t

Scene From 'The

At the Mcdford

(jenrye Mioadliui - "The Man ol
the Hour," mi Ann i can play whi'h
luis won an extruonlinarv dci;iee oi
success, will he .soon ut the .Medfoi'd

theatre on Wednesday, .laiiiimy '17).

The work is' a comedy drama, and
treats with one of the. most import-
ant municipal problems of the day
:ii its basic motive, while involved
in il is a most etiftnjrin;; love story.

lirnndhuiM heielofoio conlincd
liinisclf mostly to the writing of
farces, such as "What llnppened to
Jones," "Why Smith Loft Home,"
etc. His best known adventure, in

the fie'd of more serious drninu up
to the time of the production of "The
Man of the Hour" N n play called
'An Amerienii Seinitor,'' in wh'u--

For
15 acres, .'! miles from Talent

fenced, llmlior, alfuliu and fruit laud,
unotl hoiiKC, pure Water, mile tiom
ichool, !I00 yoiint: pear trees, lovcl
,iluco; $12000, ono-b.i- lf down.

This Ifi acres Is one of tho love-
liest small ranches In southern Ore--1

Hon. Sheltered by tho hills from
tho cold vlndii of wvlnter, deep, fer-
tile soil, an Ideal plain for health.

Also :: 1 acjes, 1 ynlla, from Talent,
t acres oh fruit, jfamfly orchard Iu
bearing; applet. Newtowns, 12 acres,
peach filled ; 7 ncriji timber, Irrigated,
Iwelllirg hoiiHc sliided by laro laurel
trees, plenty of water; fortllo soil;
minion spot; pumping plant; tonus,
$i:i.()00. $7000 the balance in
.mynients of fldOO yearly at C per
cent.

Also 20 acres alfalfa am', fruit
land, with timber, I mile from Tal-u- t;

$(i.r00 (ash down; just think
what a snap, a llltlo over ?800 un
icro. Where can you find near the
lepot and railroad a cheaper plaeo?

Town lots in tho newly Incorporat-
ed town of Talent, Or., on tho In-

stallment plan.
Also 17 acres, nero commer-

cial fruit beailng orchard, miles
from Talent; $10,000, oiio-hn- lf on
time.

Also SO acr.s fine tlnibor, $2000,
one-ha- lf down.

Also 3 acres, half mile front Tal-
ent; fine bouse' trult trees; alfalfa;
all under cultivation; price $.s7j0,
Imlnuce to suit purchaser.

Also for sale, home In Talent, Jack-
son county, Oiegou (u newly Incorpo- -
riiftftil fiiwtiV' ii fitwk limiiH nt 1 fleres!
level, fertile alfalfa aud fruit land;1
Irrigated; one Mock from postofflco. i
ill the main rosd and extends to Iteai
creek; bus two m-re- bearing New-- .
towns 11 voni-- old; 12 acres Hnitletl
and d'AuJoti pe.ns; 2 ncies alfalfa; Is
all Is rtue gaideu laud: a six-roo- m U
house; climate very mild; pure wuterlj
f i inn the mountains; very healthy ;

j

churches, schoolb and literary socle-- j
ties: no saloons u dnuikeiiuess It Is
a dry town: It is inUlwuy between
tho thriving cities of .Mcdford and J

Aahluud: price $10,000 - $4J00'
down, the leinainder on time ut 0(
per cent.

Also lands, .ill I fa and fruit, from J
20 to son un- - Wilte, cm. losing
siainph in i n ' md ' me. '

L. N. Judd!
Talent, Oregon

MEDFORD
CONSERVATORY
FOR MUSIC AND

LANGUAGES
NAT. BUILDING .

ALL BRANCHES OF
MUSIC.

FULL FACULTY.
G. TAILLANDIER,

DIRECTOR.

Agency Grand Union

Tea Co.

110 Tripp St. r hone 901

Teas, Coffees, latticing Pow-

der, Spices, Soaps, Starch.
etc Orders taken.

Prompt D e 1 i v o r y

Man of the Hour'

Theatre Tonitjht.

Willi, in If Cri'iie appeared a few
-- eaams jij;o. but his latest play ha
made nil Iik ioimer eflorls soon un
iinpoiliint by (oiupmisoii, for it i

not only a distinct triumph for tin
American playwright, but it has also
won u success hitherto ipiile iinpiir-iile- d

on the Aincicau stage,
Among tlio players tfftif wiil be

seen here iu the cast are:' Mr. Ilarrv
Kuglish, Wurreu Conlen, J'ldwmd
Keano, John Morrip, Cly'du F.

Frank ICondrieks, Franklin
George, K. If. Felt, fJeorge Walters
fleo. A. Cameron, Frank Watson, Al-

fred Miirns, and Ivfiss Klcanor I labor
Viigiuiu Irwin, Florence Mack.

The snle of seats is now on il
ir.'sKins.

g;Save That

$100.00
qYou can .save $100 on ANY

Piano or Player Piano by com-

ing to 11 ALU'S. Lot us ex-

plain all about our mothods.

"We aro tho only

Factory to

Home Distributors
of the w oild's be-.- t Pianos and
l'la.vor I'launs In southern Ore-
gon.

jWo .sell pianos, wo tuno pi-

anos, wo trade In pianos, In
fact wj do tho piano business
of southern Oregon.

3IF YOtr WANT TI1K HKST
'II1H I.ICAST, S li K

'XfisXsnzsi.l'Sir
TIN III WIS oki)u:

Your Shoes
are here awaiting jour choos-

ing. You can't find better

leather, better style, better fit

or more satisfaction for the

money you spend.

A Trial
Glvo us n trial. We will guar-

antee thut you leturti lu'uln mid
;ii;.iln.

Duffield Bros.
mi isrouis siusi: r.viii.oits

r

The

Cumberland
FURNISHED

ROOMS
Suites with Private Bath

Rooms Include Sleeping
Porches

Breakfasts Served if Desired

Reception Room for Guests

70G S Oaktlale Ave.

Medford, Ore.

Nothing Just as Good

EAGLE PHARMACY,
109 East Main St.

Phones: Home G3; Pno. 232

C,

j Hie Roxnll Stores

eN

as the REXALL Remedies

Eagle Drug Co., Inc. ,

Tlios. Bartholomew, Ph. General Mgr.

o Lights Out...
NO N'KKI) TO IMIONIO. Let Us do jour wiring and thero will bo

no necessity of having llicin repaired day or night, year Iu or year

out.

Electric Construction Co.
I'MONK MM.V flSOl

iPLUMBINGl
STEAM AND HOT WA1CR HEATING X

i All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable $

COFFEEN (St PRICE
1 11 North D St.,Mecifoicl Ore. Phone 303 i

6

Gem Waffle Kitchen
323 E. Main St. Medford.
AVo arc now open for business. Hot waf-

fles, hot cakes and short orders. Quick ser-
vice cooking done in window on gas. Come
and see us.

4444444t4tS44444-S-4----4'- -

Cho finest
Sample Ttooms
in the city.

The

Office 116

Office Phone

WEST SIDE
200 West Main Street

Phones: Home 43; Pac. 1041

Metlfortl, Ore.

1J(S WHKT MALV HTItKUT

9

rooms or en suite
also rooms with bath

Don't Think We Want
to "Squeeze" You

AVhon wo call your attention to
a nritno oi chard of twenty acres
In n very desirable part of tho
valley which Is a heavy and an-

nual yieldor of fino prunes,
and niaho you the offer, for
quick sale, of tho property at
BlNteon hundred dollars. Good
dryer and treos In full bonr-Iii- k,

capablo of paying for tho

i";RSON

NURSERYMAN

Main Street

Res. Phone 2493

Hotel Moore
Telephone in Every Hoom

RAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN

0t)V
piopcrtj In ono crop if properly handled. As prunes aro now not-t- li

k two hundred dollars per aero, such a proposition as this Is loally
a snap. None but Tool turn down prunes as fataplo .since 11)08, and
oveivbndy will bo wanting such orchards within two years more.
Good terms.

Rogue River Land Company
No. II XOllTH CKXTKAIj AVKNTH.

H. B. PATTE

QUAKER

Everything in the Nursery Line

See the nice ICni?lisli All kinds

of shatle trees, shruhherv, roses (onlv

the most perfect plants and full line
of pear, peach, apple, apricot, prunes,
etc., etc.

2381

PHARMACY

Single

Hollies.

tt


